
Digital CD portables with MP3 playback.
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COMPAae LS11"1
NEW COMPAQ PD -1
CD portable player
with FM tuner and
remote control
Plays standard audio CDs and
CD-R/CD-RW discs. Supports MP3
and WMA compressed data recorded on CD-R/RW discs. Includes the most popular
jukebox software: Windows Media Player and MusicMatch Jukebox'. Large backlit
LCD display with playlist management/ID3 tags let you select music by artist or genre.
Drift -free digital FM tuner with 5 presets. Line out for connection to home stereo.
Includes rechargeable batteries and AC adapter. Tough metal cover. 42-8027,199.99

Includes remote
and headphones
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COMPAQ
NEW COMPAQ
iPAQ PM -1
mini -disc player
Stores up to 3 hours (90MB) of
digital quality music on mini 3" CD (included). Supports MP3 and WMA formats.
Includes the most popular jukebox software: Windows Media Player and MusicMatch
Jukebox". Large backlit LCD display with playlist managementilD3 tags let you select
music by artist or genre. Line out for connection to home stereo. Tough metal cover.
42-8028 99.99

Includes headphones

CD-RW discs
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650MB/74-minute CD-RW
Record music or data, then erase and do it all over again-over 1,000 times. Ideal for
archiving backup files. 4x certified recordable. 26-474 6 99
3 -pack. 26-479 9 99
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RCA
Slim personal CD
player
with MP3 playback
Plays standard CDs, CD -R and CD-RW
discs. Now, you can play the popular
MP3 formatted audio files found on the
Internet when these files are pre -loaded
on a CD using a CD -Recordable device Includes headphones

(extra). Multiline LCD display features an
8 -level folder/sub-folder f le management system. Electronic Skip Protection for
uninterrupted playback. 20 -track programmable memory. Smart Resume relocates the
exact track position at the time power was shut off. Includes lightweight stereo
headphones and AC adapter. Battery Saver shuts off power 10 seconds after a CD
stops playing. Low -battery indicator. Requires 4 "AA" batteries. Was $169.99 in 2001

catalog 42-8003, New Low Price! 129.99

non
NEW RCA CD boombox
with remote and MP3 playback
Plays stancard audio CDs, CD-R/CD-RW discs, and MP3 compressed data recorded
on CD-R/RW discs. Includes MusicMatch Management CD-ROM software for MP3
file management. 27 -key remote a lows direct access to CD tracks and digital volume
control for smooth volume changes. Four-way speaker system and 10 watts of total
power deliver punchy sound. Program up to 20 CD tracks to play in any order.
Random shuffle and repeat play. Digital tuning with 30 AM/FM presets. Equalizer
presets for Rock, Pop, Classic, Jazz and custom equalizer setting.
4 -line display shows file name, album and artist of MP3 songs. Clock function
with timer. A" stereo headphone jack. AC/battery, detachable AC line cord. To go
portable, add 8 "D", 2 "AK and 2 "AAA" batteries. 191/0x 10X x8" -size.
42-8021 129.99

Includes remote

SONY
NEW Sony CD/cassette/
radio boombox with remote and MP3 playback
Sony CFD-S40CP. Plays standard audio CDs, CD-R/CD-RW discs, and MP3
compressed data recorded on CD-R/RW discs. Record from AM/FM radio or CD player
to cassette. Jog Dial for easy track searches. Remote Commander allows 10 -key direct
access to CD tracks. Store 10 AM and 10 FM stations. Mega bass. AC/battery.
To go portable, add 9V and 6 "D" batteries, plus 2 "AA" batteries for remote.

42-8022 149.99
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